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Balls and Riotous
bjLiving Turbulent

Frankfort
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Many balls hie been

'feature of life In Frankfort, and
have fleoted much pace to

descriptions of vtat th .ailed riotous
tlina-'-' Ministers too lwe pleached

sermons In an endeavor to stem the
of aet which beRmi last

and Increased among- the wealth
as time went on.
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ft r,virnment of 'WueittembeiK has an--

Jounced that the strike In that section
has suddenly collapsed, ac- -
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Stuttgart was In consequence .ilmost
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Dulsburpr, nWnlsh Prunsla, have re-
fused to resumo their labors until nn
adequate food supply has been pro-
vided.

The opening gun In a new attack on
the government and the Majorlts party
was fired by (he Independents In an
appeal addressed bv the central, com
mittee, of Hugo Haase's party to Its

t memberH throughout the country urging
i them Imtneillnteb to organlre meetings
' for publicly protesting ngalnst 4he antl- -

labot pollcj of the present government.
The Independents charge the ftchelde-Tman- n

mlnlstr with supporting an nu-- I
lllar military rule and with organlrlng
strlke-bretike- The appeal declares
that "nevet before en under tne

leglme of the Knlserdonj, have
workers been treated so contemptu-
ously "

1'nrl. Vptll 4 (Br A 1' ) The
Peace iTinfeience tlelegatet at Budapest
have received definite assurance that the
new Ilungatlan Oovernment does not
Intend to applv to Americans the order
foi the tequestratlon of the propel t of
foielgneii"

Reports from the delegates Indicate
that the new government H consolidating
Its position and thnt order prevails The
authorities are endeavothig to Impress
upon the foreign representative lhat1
the government will not adopt the meth-
ods of terrorism of the Uolshevlki

Budapest, April 1, ilelaved R T )
Owing to action bv the Hungarian

government the prices of foot! have
dropped conslderabl Food Commls
slonet Krdelvl Is warring on fooil sp-c- u

lators and seizing hidden stocks The
vvlno shops remain Uosed

Denial Is made of the statement that:
II Is purposed to use churches as music
hills Nevertheless there no longer will
be a state supported religion Priests!
will be compelled to work for their llv- -
ln It Is declared again that foreign
propei tv will be piotected and foielgu

ilndustiles encouraged
' The new inblnet Imludcs Herr

Klunfi and Mexander Clorhal. wlio Is
now president and also Herr ttoehni,

'who Is commissioner of sot inllzatlon
Itoehm Is n former war minister These
men me as Conservatives
'1 hcv wish to f the limit of Individual
foitunes nt 520,000 and would deal
with the Kntentc rather than with the
Russian l.enlne The are undecided
about the public debt However, there
is an Inclination to repudiate It accord-
ing to Dr lcls Bolgar who once lived
In the 1'nlted Stites and now is the
Hungarian representative In Vienna

One of the
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EVENING BUBLI0 LEDK-rjJJLLAlJiLl- HlA',

'HOGGING' TICKETS

DENIEDBYPEPPER

"Misunderstanding," Kc-- I

plies Lawyer to Senator's
Debate Charges

PROTEST IS WIRED HERE

Feais of Senator filbert M Hitch-

cock that the League for the Prcserva-tlm- i

of Ameilcan Independent Is ' hog-

ging all the tickets to the joint debate
nations to be held atof the league of

the Jletiopolltan Opera House April 10,
It wasmisunderstanding,arose from ti

aserted In Washington todav 1 George
Philadelphia, InWharton Pepper, of

for thechaige ol the arrangements

Pemloi Hitchcock vestcrdov wired
M- - Pepper a prole-- t igalnst the reputed

action of the lnttei In giabblng" all

the tickets for the debate and not stick-

ing to the agreement to divide them

equally between the tlnce niganh-atlon- s

Interested
When Mr, Pepper who N In Washing-

ton before "the Pistil, t Fourt In the

sun between the Federal league and
organised baseball w a asked about the
mattei he said he Ind not rcielvcd or
heard Jf the telegrsm but gnvo an

of what ho believed to he the
situation.

"When the agreement whs made with

enatoi Hitchcock fot the joint debate
over the league of mlions It was ar-

ranged that the tickets should be divided
In three pait. ild Mr Pepper 'The
League to Enforce Peace the Oontem-porat-

Flub of Philadelphia and the
League for the Fresuvatlon of Amer-
ican Independence weio each to receive
one-thir- d of the total capicltv of the
Metropolitan Opera House

Onlj Slinrx Obtained
' T feel certain that our organization,

the League for the Preservation of
merlcarf Independence, has made no

effort to obtain more than Its onc-thlr- d

HEINZ
ovenbakeeIbea

S

take the weight
on me iaimiy
pocketbook

vp r

We do not want any more than we re
entitled to, T am sure. When I made
the arranger.cnts with Senator Hitch-
cock for the Joint debate on the league
ot nations I told him 1 would let him
have nil the tickets he wanted first and
we would take what was left, and woutd
let him talk first and ve talk last I

assmed him we would have the audlenc.
with us at the e!oe "

When asked about the matter Se-
nator Hitchcock, who Is also In Wash-
ington, said

' I read In a Philadelphia paper that
the League for the Preservation of
American Independence was distribut-
ing nil the tickets, so wired Sir. Pepper
that I presumed and hoped the original
aiiangement about the tickets Would be
carried out. 1 received H leply from
Isanc A Pennypacker, saving thai his
organl7atlon was distributing nil the
tickets 1 do not quite understand It,
and shall wire him atfaln, Insisting that
the tickets be distilbuted equallj Le- -
tween the three organizations"

Cohlrinpornri ( lub Ktplnnntlnn
Statements fioni I he two bodies

with the organization repre-
sented bv Vlr Pepper in the deb-it-

vvere Issued to explain further the plan
foi dlstiibullug the 2000 tickets

A statement Issued bv ! Rums VVes- -
ton, Feiretaiv of tht I'ontemporarv
Flub, Is is follows

'The I ontcmpoiarv Flub took the
Initiative In airanglng for n debate on
the league of nations In Philadelphia
and tlm ballroom of the Kellevue-Stiat-foi- d

wis ptovlslonallv engaged for II

'The secretarv of the cljh asked
fiecrge Wlnrlon Pepper who Is a mem-
ber of the Fontetnporaiv Flub, whether
he would debate with some prominent
advocate of the league of nations under
th uuspkes of the Fontempornrv lub
Ml Peppi said he would be g.ad to do
so Senator Hllchcnck wan asked to de
bate with Mi Pepper and accep id

"A few houis after his. acceptance ot
tho Invlcitlnu Senator Hitchcock
a telcgiam to the secietar.v saving thiti
It had been pioposed that the ildntj'j
should take place In one of the largo'
auditoriums of Philadelphia under the
joint auspices of the Contemporary Flub,

I the League to Feac. nnd lh)
League foi the Preservation of Inde.

Ipendence, eich organisation to Imp
' one-thir- d of the tickets

'Ills anangenient was entlrelv satis-
factory to the Fonlemiiorni v chili Ilia
club has considered ltbelf as one of the
sponsors of the meeting from the first
and agiceil to Its proportion of financial
responsibilltv lontiatv to the statement
attributed to Mr Isaac W Pennvpaikei
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With meat so high, and not so good
for us anpway, what a boon to have
a food so rich, so good, 3o nutritious
and so easily prepared as Heinz Baked
Beans!

sJM57
Eat them
EveryDay

Heinz Baked Beans with Pork and Tomato Sauce
Heinz Baked Pork and Beans (without Tomato Sauce) Boston style
Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce without Meat (Vegetarian)
Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans

'
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In yesterday's Kvenino PuRLtc Lseoen
and Kvenlng Bvillelln. Contetnporar
Club tickets for the Pepper-Hitchcoc- k

debate can he obtained from the sec-

retary, H Hums Weston, 1321 Spruce

street '

Invited at l.leventli Hour
Thomas lUeburn White, chairman of

the atato executive committee of the
League to Knfoice Pcce, Issued this
statement:

''Although It was announced In the
pi ess that the League to Knforce Peaie
was expected to be one of the sponsors
of the Pepper-Hitchcoc- k debate at the
Metropolitan Opera House on April 10,
no Invitation to In that ca-

pacity sb received by the League to
Knforce Peace at either Its Philadelphia
or New York otTlce Within vthe last
dav, however, the officers of the league
have been Informed that It would be
considered deklrable for the league to

aft bh one of the sponsors of the meet-lu- g

and to share In the ispenses, which
the league Is vci) glad to do

It Is understood that one-thir- d of the
tlckits wll be placed at the disposal
of the league for distribution to Its
members and friends T hese ma hi) ob-

tained upon application to the office of
X It White, "00 West Knd Trust Build- -

Arrangement (or the debate provide
for an hours time cull, with Senatoi
Hitchcock speiklng ffytj-rh- e minutes
In opening and fifteen minutes in clos-

ing' the debate

I'ull Old Bridge Span Into Hiver
The old iron bridge over the Schujlklll

river connecting West Manaunk with
Green Lane Is being dismantled One
span, meisuring 125 feet, was pulled Into
the ilver bv two cnglneH today and will
he silvaged later Other spans will fol-
low 'I he new loncrete bridge was thrown
open sevctal divs ago The bridges were
constructed by the Pennsylvania Hall-roi- d

many designs fitted with lrctjch
to give

good service.

One . clock the
popular Tambour design fitted
with French move-
ment, .striking the hour and
half-hou- r on Cathedral gongs

$52.
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ALLIES IN RUSSIA

IN GRAVE DANGER

London Newspapers Report
'British Army .Imperiled'

on Archangel Front

fcUNS STILL ROARING

By the Associated Pri
lxmdoii, Apt II 4 curtain was

raised foi the British public on the
position of the Allied armies in noith
Russia foi the flist'tlme csterda.
The serious situation In the Mm-mnns- k

legion and the attempt liy the
Bolshevism to dilvo the Allied tioops
on the Aichangel front Into the sea
are the cause of much anxletj. The
London afternoon papers circulated
Hostel s thtough the streets with start-Hu- p

phiases of which 'The Biltlsh
armv Impel lied ' was tjplcal.

Sir Truest Shackleton, director of
equipment and transport of the northern
Russian expeditionary forces, lias Just
returned from Murmansk and Arch-
angel He declares In an Interview that
both fronts aie In danger pud that the
Bolshevist peril, is a Very real one be-

cause the Entente forces am outnum-
bered bv disciplined nnd well-arme- d and

troops In close touch with
the Allies' extended, but by no
stiong, fiont.

"We must avoid lln possibility ot
another Khartum," savs Sli Lrnest. He
urges the need of sending

immediate!) These, he asserts,

7
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ran reach Murmansk from England hi
less than a eek. '

Sir L'rnesl Is credited stirring
British ofllclals Into a keener realization
of the seriousness of the position In Rus-
sia, ahd announcement was made yes-
terday that British re
will follow the American
tropps now on tho way to north Rus-
sia.

Archangel, April 2 (Delaed), By A.
Y ) At Allied this after-
noon It wns reported lhat the situation
was unchanged on all fronts. The
enemy has made no new attacks Blnce
being severely repulsed jesteiday, but-th-

artillery on both sides continues
active In the Odor7erskaia sector.

After the Bolshevlkl had held a posl.
Hon for several hours astride the road
jetween Bolshola Ozera anil Odorzer-rkal- a.

on Sunday afternoon, they vvere
driven out and It Is reported by prison-jr- s

that their losses were extremely
heavj One, shell from a Russian bat-
ten exploded In the mldsf. of a party
of Bolshevlkl, killing fifteen men. The
Allied machine gun fire( also caused
manj casualties.

It was during the period when the
enemv held this road and were, raiding
the Allied lines to the rear over a little
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need IVali through the woodii that ;
a Jljal, of Bloomfleld, K, J., a f, Ji.'LX
C. A. secfetary. and several loldler&fH
including two Americans, were taken , vfi
prisoner, ccoruing to a uoiineviK ij.i
prisoner brought Into Archangel today, jjr
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ualtles during the last two weeks of fA.at.11... nl.nt.f t)nlol. In ft..., ImitKi. jlllallllllt. nwwuv uviDinia Ul iff
one omcer ana nve men it i ilea anu seven,
wounded Nine others are unoindally
reported missing.

FREEDOM FOR REDS

Northern Russia Chief Calls Bluff
Bolshcviki

Arrhungel. 3 (delajed). (By A,
P.) Oeneral MRrushevsky, cpmmander
of the Russian forces In
northern Russia, startled Aichangel
today with an unusual proclamation In-

tended to call the bluff of Bolshevik--8

In this territory. '
The general offered them a choice of

safe conduct to the Bolshevik lines Up
to April 10 on written application, with
the alternative of trial by military court
If found within the mllitarj zone after
April 10, I
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After all, is the really big
factor in the making of a good cigar
quality in the tobacco, in tho

quality in the

It is maintained that
makes every El Producto you smoke so

Various ihaptt and lixit ranging g
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How Twenty-On-e Million
Citizens Would Vote On

A League of Nations
A Poll Forty-Eig-ht States

V

What is undoubtedly the most complete reflection of public opinion on the League of
Nations which it is possible to make is shown in THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 5th.

Assuming that newspaper editors all over the country watch the drift of
opinion in their districts, "The Digest" wrote to the editor- - of every newspaper in
the United States asking his toward "joining the proposed League of Nations."
He was also asked to tell, if possible, the attitude of his community toward it. The response
to this all records, editors having replied, losing no time about it even tele-

graphing. Many topk the trouble to hunt up th:ir editorials on the subject, clip them out and
send them along. The leading article in "The Digest" thisweek analyzes the result of the
poll from different angles, by divisions, tby the number of people by
the circulations of the newspapers (more than 21,000,000), etc. Many of the are pic-

turesque, the gamut of human frbm'"I don't think Mr. Wilson the last word
in wisdom or the only American to be 'trusted" to the other extreme, "We arc with old Wood-ro- w

all the time no deserters in this section." '

Don't miss reading and studying this highly interesting feature of "The Digest" this
week. ' Other important covered are: v

Hungary Bolshevik '
A Summary of the Events Leading Up to the Overthrow of the Karolyi Government How It

Happened and the 'Probable Outcome, as Reported in the Press 'pi Europe and America

The Rivalry for Fiume
Germany's Duty to Her Conquerors
Japan Alarms .Our Pacific Coast
Jugo-Slavia- 's Land Problem

VS.

How Volcanoes Kill?
"Valley 10,000

Smokes"
Bolshevistic School Teachers
Honoring Foch in Scholarships

Breeder of Slums
Best Current Poetry,
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

enforcements
immediately

headquarters
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quality
blending, making.

steadily quality

thoroughly enjoyable.
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of

public
daily

attitude

letter"brokc 1,377

geographical represented
replies

running emotion

subjects

How Went

Wilson Clemenceau

Wonderful

How Religious London Views the
League of Nations

Germany Courting France v

Another Creditable War Chapter
Gas Defense t"

Candy in the Army , ' '

The Art of Kenyon Cojc
English Appreciation of Lowell
How "Uncle Tom's Cabin'' Circulates,
The Texas Mammon of Righteousness
'The First Labor Union Chaplain

f
Bohemians in the U. S. . ,

(Especially Prepared for The Literary Digest)
Live News of Business and Finance

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons

v
April 5th Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents ,

Y The Literary B
. fJDigest f1-- ' W V m
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FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous N$W Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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